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genera! plats of the lands hereby directed to he sold at the said
.offices refpcctively, and also to forward cdples 6T each of the.
said piats to the Secretary of the Treasury.

Sec. 3. And be it sunDtr evnSled, That the Surveyor-Ge- - He Suit
jiierai lhall cauic the townfliips west of the Mufiungum, which cauii cer- -

tain lines
by the above mentioned act aie directed to be iold m quarter'.

run and
townfliips, to, be into half sections of three" hundred marked,
and twenty acre3 each, as nearly as may be, by running pafral-le- l

lines through the same from eafl to west, and from south to
north, at the distance of one mile from each other, and marking
corners, at the distance of each half mile' on the lines running
from east to west, and at the distance of each mile on those run-
ning" from south to north; and making the marks, notes; and

preferred to Surveyors by the above mentioned act: ,

Ana the interior lines oftownfbips ijiterfeeted by the Mufkin'-gum- ;
and of all the townfliips lying east of that river, which have

not been heretofore actually into sections, fliall al
so be run and marked in the manner preftribed by the said actj
For running and marking theinterior lines of townfliips, direc
ted to be sold infections of six hundred and forty atres each :

And in all cases where the exterior lines of the tdwnfhips, thus
to be half sections, shall exceed or
fliall riot extend six miles, the excess pr deficiency fliall be fpe-cial- ly

noted, tnd added to or deducted from the western and no-ihe- rn

ranges of sections or half factions in such townfliip accor-
ding as" the error may be in running the lines from east to west.;

or from fc-ut- to north ; the sections and half sections bounded
on the nothcrn and western lines of such townfliips fliall be sold
as containing only the quantity espreffed in the returns and
ilats refpVct'ively, add all others as containing the complete le- -.

gai quantity! And the frcfident of the United States fliall fi

the compe'nfation of the deputy furvevors, chain carriers
: Provided, The whole expense of surveying and mar-- ;

fcjngthe lines fliall not oxceed three dollars, for every mile that
fliall be actually run, surveyed and rnarked; .

Se,t 4. And be it further enabled, That the lands thus sub- - Certain
divided (excluding the feclions reserved by the above-mentio- n- lands to be
jondd act)iliall be offered for sale in lections and half se&ions,

as before directed at thefolloWing.places andtimes,-tha- t

is to say, those below the Little Miami fliall be offered at
public vendue; in the town of Cincinnati, on the first Monday
of April one thousand eight hundred and one, Under the directi-

on of the Reg'ifter of the the land-offic- e there eflabliflied, and of
either the Governor or Secretary ,of the itorth-weflpr- n territory :
The lands east of Sciota, south of the military lands, and west of
ttt Sffeenth range of townfliips, fliall be offered inlike.manner

tar sale at Chilacothe, on the first Monday of May, one thou-iSn- d

eight hundred and one, under the direction of the Reglfter
of he land-offic- e there eflabliflied, and of either the Governor
r Secretary of the said territory : The lands east of the sixteenth

range of townfliips, south of the military lands and west of the
JWufkinjgum, including all the townfliips interfered by that ri--


